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(DENVER) – Colorado employers, and the third-party administrators who serve them, have a 

new, easy way to manage the proven benefits of paid family medical leave as the state Family 

and Medical Leave Insurance employer services portal goes live. 

 

The My FAMLI+ Employer portal – launched by the Colorado Department of Labor and 

Employment’s new Family and Medical Leave Insurance (FAMLI) Division  – is a handy one-

stop shop for employers and third party administrators to manage employer obligations under the 

new, voter-approved statewide paid family leave program. The Division has already successfully 

registered more than 1,300 organizations during the soft launch of the portal over the last several 

weeks. All employers can now access My FAMLI+ Employer from famli.colorado.gov.   

 

On Jan. 1, Colorado employers and employees will start contributing to the new voter-approved 

FAMLI program. Using simple payroll deductions, employers and employees will contribute to 

the fund that will give more Coloradans wage replacement benefits during life circumstances that 

pull them away from their jobs. Benefit payments will become available to most Colorado 

workers starting in January, 2024. 

 

Colorado is joining 10 other states and the District of Columbia to ensure more workers have 

access to paid leave during life circumstances that pull them away from their jobs — like a new 

child, taking care of a loved one with a serious health condition, or preparing for a family 

member’s military deployment.  

 

Initiatives in other states have shown that paid leave keeps folks in the workforce and reduces 

employer expenses when needing to replace talent that had to step away to care for themselves or 

their loved ones. And a statewide insurance fund funded by a wide variety of employers and 

employees reduces costs.  

 

For example, California, which implemented its paid family and medical leave program two 

decades ago, has found over the past 20 years, 87% of businesses have reported no increased 

costs, and 9% saw cost savings due to lower employee turnover or lower spending on employee 

benefits. 

 

Colorado workers can start applying for paid leave benefits starting in 2024. Workers will file a 

claim for FAMLI benefits directly through the state, similarly to how they would file an 

unemployment insurance claim. Here’s how it works and who is eligible: 

• Employers are required to notify employees of payroll deductions by posting 

the Required Program Notice by Jan. 1, 2023. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3D0b06aa40c5-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=WJ_kVn7YtizGkz7fAxnKh9HB5-Zw25bhhHwRUmz8fBo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3Dda530574ce-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=sjqiRgxLccq3frpPXTq3a2auzA13xs2TldP1glC6bYU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3D5847e45fd7-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=9cgOIV7rX0qDhXmSLn4Ftah6HFtCcH9FVGr8CHAIYs0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3De35fb61773-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=pm3ixT8HLpDwrFV8wn7DkqWL6-77QHNxhrxJtIDMYWw&e=


• Employers and their employees both fund the FAMLI program and may split the cost 

50/50. Premiums are set to 0.9% of the employee’s wage, with 0.45% paid by the 

employer and 0.45% paid by the employee. (Employers can pay all or some of the 

employee share as an added benefit if they wish.) Premiums may be adjusted in future 

years but are capped by law at 1.2%. 

• Small employers with 9 or fewer employees aren’t required to cover the employer share 

and are only responsible for deducting and remitting the 0.45% employee share to the 

FAMLI Division once a quarter.  

• Eligible workers can get up to 12 weeks of pay (or 16 weeks in situations of certain 

pregnancy or childbirth complications) on a sliding scale based on earnings, with lower 

wage earners receiving up to 90% of their wages. Workers can take FAMLI leave 

continuously, intermittently, or in the form of a reduced work schedule. 

• Instead of asking an employer for leave, Colorado workers will apply directly to the state 

for benefits. Employers won’t be responsible for directly paying eligible employees while 

they’re unable to work, reducing costs spent on those wages. 

• Self-employed workers and independent contractors can access paid family leave if they 

agree to pay FAMLI 0.45% of their wages for three years. These individuals will be able 

to self-elect coverage when benefits become available in 2024. 

• Local governments (such as cities and counties) have the option to vote to opt out of the 

program. Just like independent contractors, employees of these local governments can 

still access paid leave as long as they agree to pay their share (0.45% of their wages) for 

three years. 

• Private employers of any size can apply for approval to use a private plan if they intend 

to use a private insurance plan that offers the same or greater benefits and protections as 

the state-run FAMLI plan. Private plans must get approval from the FAMLI Division. 

This application process is set to open in early 2023. All employers will be responsible 

for paying their premiums until their private plans are approved. Employers who receive 

approval by Oct. 31 of next year for private plans that have an effective date of January 1, 

2024 or earlier will be eligible for a refund for any premiums paid in 2023.  

• Federal employees are not eligible for Colorado FAMLI benefits.   

For more details, check out FAMLI.colorado.gov where the Division has a variety of materials 

within the Employer Toolkit and an online calculator that makes it easy to estimate wage 

deductions and potential benefits. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3D2c8de64062-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=JZkefYdjA-zCxzX6nLnH6I7dToFnRs2JhrsQc-gW8vg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3Dcf0b8b3464-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=H6TDTGetOwdjYXCTRXCS749Pd2fQj6iTvrsKOYcrzUU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3D77daeedea6-26e-3D6818e84f7a&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=XgqATxvqb4N_gRhgbr65N3GqTnQJIo-nIQd6AA4fPhA&m=CiNbdsPfuEwYlyD14_q-hlrjyDOLgrGw8Hx4OQYVzeYNvQEP8MUEF01U1VIJqx2y&s=ixbpoJSfuzyzefkVMQm_yJTt1s-3CTHM5Jz52BMDfe4&e=

